Congress Park Neighbors Meeting Feb 21, 2018  
Place: Sewell - Reach School  
Meeting called to order 7:00 by President Tom Conis


**Presentation: Rocky Mountain Human Services - Ann Grifford**

Non-profit organization that has been around 25 years. They have programs for homeless veterans. They are able to connect them with their VA benefits. They also have a large program for children under 3 years old with developmental issues

**Presentation: Upcoming Water Projects In Congress Park - Eddie Hernandez Denver Water**

Two major projects planned for Congress Park to replace lead pipe with copper pipe.  
*Milwaukee Street, from 6th Avenue to 13th Avenue* Start mid – late March  
About 7 months to complete

*Detroit Street, from 6th Avenue to 10th Avenue* Estimated Start – 2nd or 3rd Quarter 2018 About 4 months to Complete

Further info [found here](#)

**Presentation: Green Team Becky Coughlin**

This year GT planning Earth Month kicking off April 7 with solar energy workshop. Each weekend will be a different topic. Last weekend in April will be walk to various gardens in CPN showing water conservation

Further info [found here](#)

**Presentation: Historic Preservation Kristofer Johnson and Kara Hahn Principal City Planners Landmark Preservation, Shannon Schaefer Historic Denver**

This was a discussion of tools for historic preservation that have evolved since the 2010 zoning amendment. It covered historic designation, conservation overlay districts and multiple design overlays. Several slides were shown to describe the process required for each major designation. They are provided here

- [Regulatory Tools – Design](#)
- [Overlay Focus for Historic Denver](#)
- [Design Overlay Guide conservation district info](#)

Historic Denver also has guides [https://historicdenver.org/resources/for-neighborhoods/](https://historicdenver.org/resources/for-neighborhoods/)

Meeting adjourned at 8:30